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BvUWEM CELESTINEAKPAN

N TFIEMOVts "Fiddleron the Roof,"
the villagersof the Jewishenclave
Anatevka,which is being overrun by
OrthodoxChristians,strive to maintainthe
traditionsof their forebears,which have
shapedtheir lives and given meaningto
their society.But the new culture is too
aggressive,too sophisticated
to be ignored
or resistedby the ingrained traditions of
Anatevka.In the end, the existenceof the
Jewsis "balancedas precariouslyas a fiddler on theroof."
The protagonist,Tevye, is a man of two
cultures.The movie is a classicrepresentation of the tensionin themeetingof two very
different cultures,in this casea brandof the
influential Westerncivilization and the
Jewishcultureenhenched
in Anatevka.
For years now, the Annang (my ethnic
group in Nigeria) and the wider African
cultures have been invaded by Western
uwEM CELESTINEAKPAN is a Nigeri a n J e s u i t s e m i n a r i a ns t u d y i n g a t S t .
Michael's Institute,GonzagaUniversity,
Spokane.

norms and values.For good or ill, Africa
has been"discovered,"and thingswill not
be the sameagain.My generationwasborn
into this "new" Africa. I am a product,not
of the pqreAnnangor African traditionnor
of the Westernculture, but of their collision.
I was born in the early 1970'sin the
Nigerianvillage of Ikot
small southeastem
Akpan Eda.My parentsensuredthatI went
to school.I grew up learningto be a proper
Annang boy. I drank in the different
Annang norms-learning the Ekong dance,
acceptingthe male role of working outdoors, learning the native proverbs,using
two handsto shakemy elders'handswhen
greeting them and not looking them in the
eye when I was admonished.But I also
lappedup the rules.of proprietyand decorum of an English lad (Nigeria was colonizedby the British).For example,I would
attendSundayMassessprucedup in suit
and tie, and a siestaalwaysfollowedlunch.
At somepoint, to increasemy proficiency,
Englishbecamethe languageof my home,
somethingfor which I'm still very thanldul
to Mom. On someholidays,Mom baked
and iced cakes;on others,shepoundedand
fried akara.the localbean-cake.

By 1919Uncle Georgehad installedan
electricgeneratorand boughta black-andwhite television set. The Yamahagenerator
would roar into life in the late evenings,and
all the children in our neighborhood,like
moths,would fly into Uncle George'sparlor
to seethe wondersof the tube.Abbot and
Costello,BBC's "Mind Your Language"and
their local equivalent,"The New Masquerade,"weresomeof theprimetime entertainments.At school,along with "Arise, O
Compatiots" (the Nigeriannationalanthem),
we sang"Mississippi," and "Aristotle, the
Great TeacherWho Taught Alexander."
Most of our schoolswereparochial,and our
maindiocesannurseryschoolatractedteachers from India, England,Ireland and, of
course,Nigeria.

T

IN OUR GENERATION, the identity
and expectationsof a Nigerianhad changed.
In retrospect,if my parentsandgrandparents
dreadedthis shift in socioculturalparadigms,
my generationhad no problemswith this
integrationof cultures-at least,not then,
This collision of two culturesmadethe
elders'lives morecomplicated"forcing them
to pushthe boundariesof their worlds out to
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include the new reality, for, as Rosemary
HaughtonhaswritteninThe Transfomation
of Man, "no relationshipcan stand still and
the only way to avoid a clearerdefinition
would be to withdrawfrom eachother,a
coursewhich neithercould bear to consider." The real struggleof acceptingor integratingthe Englishor hish way was already
beingtransminedto us in stories,jokes and
proverbs.And my grandpa,Tete, bested
everybodyin telling thesestories.Literature
concerningthis culturalclashand its attendautdifficultiesand consequences,
e.9.,
ChinuaAchebe'sThingsFall Apan and No
lnnger at Ease,was already sedimenting
into a canon.

S CHILDREN, our chief task was
to learn thesecross-bredvalues.We were
born into them.This was the only world,
the only reality we knew because,"for the
children,theparentallytransmittedworld is
not fully uansparent.
Sincethey had no part
in shapingit, it confrontsthem as a given
reality that,like nature,is opaquein places
at least" (PeterL. Berger and Thomas
Luckmann,SocialConstructionof Realiry).
The socializationand expectationsof my
generationhad beenobjectified and prodded by school,churchand family. It was
"natural,"and we "had no paft in shaping
it." The family-school-churchtriangle
wielded irresistibleinfluence and sometimesraw force.
The parents,teachers,priests and catechiss forged a strong and broad collaboratory front that legitimized the new
paradigmand discourageddevianceand
truancy.Thesethree groups of people
acceptedand masteredtheir roles as best
ttreycould.To us, they werenot just Father
Okoro,or CatechistAdamu,or Headmaster
Etimudo or Mom or Uncle George.They
were alwaysmore than individual persons.
Throughtheir roles;they tappedinto some
objectiveculruralpower.Theseobjectilications took hold of our personalidentities,
and our biographiesbecameindividualized
versionsof theseabstractions.We were
beginningto participatein the dialecticsof
our society,simultaneouslyexternalizing
and internalizingthe objecour personhood
tive reality.
I rememberopeningmy high school
entranceexaminationessaywith, "I am a
Nigerian Roman Catholic boy from St.
Anne's Primary School.I come from Ikot
Akpan Eda and I am fluent in English and
Annang." This objectified reality was
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inescapable,
and growingup in my part of
Nigeria in the early 1970'ssimply meant
someform of socioculturalcross-breeding.
This symbolic world was a powerful
insulator,or so I thought.Looking back
n o w , i t s e e m st o m e t h a t m y A n n a n g
modusoperandiyieldedrathereasilyto the
Englishor lrish. In religion,this bond was
so strongthat we could acceptthe Europeansmore readily than we would accept
some other Nigerians,like the Muslim

Hausas.Religion was the definingfactor
here.
I rememberthat we werecuedinto seeing the Hausasas outsiders,if not enemies.
After all, they werepredominantlyMuslim.
All the good peopleI knew were always
hammeringon the "evils" of this northern
Nigerianethnicgroup.If we acceptthese
Muslims with a "strange"religion,what
would happento our alreadydilutedidentity? This was an anxiety-producing
ques-
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tion, and nobody wantedanythingto do
with it. This intruding reality, the Islamic
element,was not compatiblewith our
"nature,"So we claimednot to understand
theMuslims,believingit wasnot worth trying. We assignedthis other symbolicconstruction,Islam, a negativeontologicalstatus.

a silent, tearful prayer as my flight took off
into stong winds. What new beatingwould
my symbolic world haveto take in my new
mission,studiesin America?As my plane
wrestledand fought is way to stableair that
August nighl I wonderedwhat wasawaiting
me. I held God fully responsible.What was
he up to this time? What will I need to
becomein orderto find Godfully in this new
environment?What will I outgrow to enter
Lrf TIIE REALZATION tharthere fully into God in this new world?How will I
existedanotherset of religiousbeliefs,for come into God to get fully out of myself?
which its adherentswere ready to die, kept And at whatcost?
this questionalive. Chaoswas already
My mind tangleditself in this intricate
knocking on the door, and the definersand net of questions.Belted to my seat,I felt
guardsof our symbolic world bolted and like a fly caughtin a spider'sweb.I wanted
securedit from the inside.SomeChristian disfiaction-any disfraction-but I couldn't
sectsdid not ignore the world of Islam. distract myself much. All efforts to break
They soughtto breakinto it andconvertits loose failed. The more I pulled, the more it
inhabitantsto Christiansalvation.After all, hurt. I once saw a dragonfly fight to free
Christ is the only way. This assertiveness itself from a spider'sweb. It fought and
might havebeensuccessfulin a few cases, flapped so hard its wings cracked,then
but a lot of the time it resultedin very heat- snaggedin defeat.The spider quickly
ed and sometimesbloody religiouscon- wound its silver threadaroundthe unlucky
flicts.
insect.In the next seconds,the poor thing
This was our first major awakeningto was twisting is limbs in submissionto the
anotherkind of symbolic universe.Cath- thickening silver cocoon.The quany thus
olicism had cementedour families,church disarmedand handcuffed,the spiderclosed
and schoolstogether,with Christ as the in andbrainedit. The dragonflystageda last
savior.The Muslims, simply put, were a feeble struggle,stretchedand hung still in
nuisanceto our "nature."And we thanked its new plasteredcapsule.Carefully the
God that the predominantlyMuslim ethnic predatorreachedout and tappedthe corpse
groups were not close to our comfortable and, when nothing moved, it ran a quick
but delicatebubble!
frisk over it. I saw it maneuverits powerful
ProbablyI could havehappilycontinued mandibles,and I couldn't tell whetherthis
living in that bubble,resistingrisks and was a triumphant smile or its regularwarmchangeb.But that protectiveworld was up. I wasn't aroundto witnessthe slow disagain threatenedin 1990when I began memberingof the carcassas the spidersetinterviewingfor the Jesuits.The American tled into a happydinner.
Jesuitsspoke "weird" English. Father
Will I snaga wing? Will I losemy head
RobertSomebody,my interviewer,sound- to thesequestions?Worse still, my giant
ed very different from FatherPaul For- spider, fear, was closing in. Very soon, I
rester,my Irish parishpriest.FatherSome- knew,it would fret andfrisk my body,findbody, who (hard for me to believe) ing me guilty. As my peoplesay,'A fly is
preferredto be called Bob, kept calling never innocent in the spider'sweb." I
"schedule"ikedyule.Obviously,I thought, should have fought as bravely as that dragthesewere two men divided by the same onfly; I shouldn't have gone off to sleep.
tongue.
But I did. And that was a miracle!I hope
In the novitiate,"inculturation"and the dragon-fly feels that way when it wakes
"religious dialogue"gainedground.One in its afterlife.
Jesuit,a professorof Islamic studies,even
My flight landedat J.F.K. International
cameto give a one-weekseminaron Islam. Airport on Aug. ll,1993. Sincethen,I have
I beganto accepttheseMuslims. For me, lived in New York, studiedin Omahaand
religiouschangesare the hardestto accept. Spokaneand worked with gangsin Chicago.
Once I get comfortablewith one idea, I No amount of literature and no amount of
hold on to it for dearlife.
storiesfrom AmericanJesuis in Nigeria did
All thesediffrculties,however,werenoth- the trick. The old clich6 still holds true:
ing comparedto what coming to America Seeingis believing.
three yean ago did to and for my symbolic
Let's forget things like the sun setting at
universe.I gnppedthe handlesofmy seatin 8:15 P.M. in the Bronx, when I had been
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usedto 6:00P.M. in Nigeria.Ler's flip over
the hundredsof 24-hourtelevisionchannels,whenI had beenusedto two or three
that shut down at midnight.Let's also not
talk aboutthe efficiency of the phone and
the Internet.And I'd rathernot chill you
with storiesof the big, unrelentinggales
that roll off the Nebraskaplains and sweep
the Omahalandscapesin the winter. I
won't bore you with my fumblesin a new
cultureandwith whatmy friendshad to put
up with. I prefernot to scareyou with my
experiences
with the gangsin Chicago's
Cabrini Green.
The paceof life worried me. It mademe
feel I was alwaysbeing left behind, miles
behind.On the streets,everybody moved
very fast, in pursuit of the evasivequarry
called time. Deadlinesbotheredme. Sometimes,in thosedays,I would searchfor time
all day-and far into the night-without
catchingup. If there was a time in my life
when I imagineda 30- or 35-hourday, it
wasin thefall of 1993.
And it wasn't only time that moved
faster than I could. I was also being left
The provin:
behindin understandingjokes.
ciality of humor weighed heavily on me.
Sometimespeople would be laughing,
reactingto a supposedlyfunny line, but it
would meannothingto me. And sometimes
I would say things that would be funny
somewhere
on the coastof WestAfrica, but
peoplehere would not understand.Worse
still, sometimesit would haveanotherconnotation.It was no laughing matter. This
was painful stuff. I rememberedwhat my
grandfatherusedto say. "When this thing
gets past your humor, guard your life!"
This thing had alreadybroken the barriers
of my humor and was seriouslydisturbing
my life. "Languageoriginatesin and has its
primaryreferenceto everydaylife," Berger
andLuckmannsay.I was still strugglingto
breakinto thateverydaylife.

THE BEGINNING, I was confused
My friendsusedit all the
by the word
time. A very handyword. Anyttring that had
unnecessary
details or was too complicated
to explainwas neatly stuffed into "stuff" as
in "We're eatingmacaroniand stuff," "I
wentto sleepandstuff"'The classwasboring and stuff" "We're preparingturkey and
stuffingandstuff."
I swallowedmy pride in some instances,
sloweddown the conversationand forced
them to unpack"stuff' so I could know the
contentfor the first time. Most of the time.
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they did. And onceI caughton, I liked the
all-purposeword. So I hope you'll understandwhen I say there'stoo much stuff in
my experienceil Americato tell you here.

annoying.What else could I be? Then my
mind ponderedthe immensepossibilitiesthat
dwell in eachsoul,thegreatunlnown lurking
behind every personthat is neverexhausted
by a singledefinition.We actualizeone or
just a bunchof thesepotentialsat a time.And
OTIIER EXPRESSIONI've come sometimeswe evenmoveon to assumea new
to like is "or something.""Are you an African identity or becomenew things.AII of this
or something?',a manaskedme oncein a bar unknownstuff is nicely wired aroundby *re
after noticingmy accent."Or something?"I phrase"or something,"I thoughr We could
silently repeatedto myself. First, it was be all we are-and know how to be-and
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therewould still be somethingwe could
become.
Before I could reply to him, he turned to
my Jesuitcompanion,whom he had met
before, and asked,"Is he also a Jesuit or
something?"At this point, I just beganto
laugh.And when I explainedto our friend
why I laughed,he also beganto laugh.At
the end of the evening,as he pumpedmy
hand,he smiled,slowly shookhis headand
said, "You're really something!"We all
laughedagain.
In the subway,in spiteof the crowdedness,everyoneavoidedeveryoneelse's
eyes.Once in the train, I forgot this rule
and said to my neighbor,"Good moming!"
"Y-e-a-h?" He respondedwith the most
suspiciouspair of eyesI'd ever seen.He
becamevery uncomfortable,and the next
moment,he was fumbling in his bag for a
book to read.I felt awful. I wouldn't intenfrightenanybody,muchlessan old
f;dtt
This wasa far richer society-good roads,
great facilities and immenseaccessibility.
The malls were crowdedmost of the time
with shoppenand window shoppen.Father
Bill Wood lof the Jesuitprovincestaff in
New Yorkl took me and other Nigerians
shoppingonce.It wasn'ta holiday.And I
couldn't resistthe temptationto ask why
therewere so many peoplein ttremall. "Are
thesepeopleundergoingttreirfrst winter, as
we are?" "Welcome to America!" Father
Wood chuckled.
I had culture shockbut deniedit. I lived
the confusion,anger,disappointment,
excitement, discouragement
of coming to a new
culture.Too much new stuff wascomingat
me at the sametime. At onepoint"I felt like
the Algerian MohammedDip: "I was then
still sustainedby somekind of hope,but
placesthat I
hopeso enclosedin inaccessible
now hesitateto call it hope.A stone had
beendroppedinto an abyssandI listenedto
is interminablefall. I wasthat stone.andthe
hopeI clung to wasthatit would neverreach
the bottom." As muchasmy mind wantedto
carry on, to pretendthat I had it all under
control, all was not O.K. This was not
Nigeria. I was in a free fall, flailing my
handsand hoping I wouldn't hit the bonom.
My cultural frontierswerebeingpushed,and
pushedhard.
One day I got into a conversation
with a
certain Rob. He told me his grandparents
wereinstitutionalized.
I askedwhetherthey
weresick.He saidtheywereO.K. Whenhe
saw my puzzledface,he tried to explainto
me how they got there.He keptmentioning

culturc and how their being therc was good
for everybody.This worried me. But I tried
on an understandinglook and it fitted his
gaze. So we went into other things. I
couldn't fathomwhy the old would haveto
move away into an institution.I had heard
oforphanages.But I hadneverheardofold
people'shomes,while their childrenwere
still alive.
The two cultures were tearing me apart.
SometimesI felt I wasirretievably sunkin a
whirlpool where two rivers meet. But I
learneda lot. Someonehadcrankedopenmy
mind andheartto otherways.
Beforc I realizedit, I wasmakingfriends,
many friends.This developmenteasedthe
tension.Deep down inside,I knew these
Americans were working through human
motivations,passions,desires,wholeness
and brokennesssimilar to thoseof my people back in Nigeria. What took time to
comprehendwas why they reactedso differently comparedwith my people.I can't
rememberwhat else helpedme begin to
appreciate America apart from fellow
Jesuits,friends and a desireto beat my
deadlines.
what
It takestime to know or understand
realitiesandhistorieshaveshapeda people.
I've adjusteda greatdeal.But I'm still
struggling.I may neverfully understand.
And that's O.K. But I remainvery thanlfirl
to Americans and to God for showing me
that my way isn't the only way, even
though that knowledgesometimeshas
comewith humiliation.
While living here,I've thoughtabout
home.A lot. And it's not just homesickness.Sometimes,peopleneedto be in a
new situation to reflect on and celebrate
their usual world. New experiencescan
forcefully trigger this reflection and celebration. I hope this experiencewill help me
do more than tolerate other cultures in the
future.
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IT IS MY HOPE that I will reconcile
my African and Westerninheritance,my
histories.This, for a while, may requiremy
perching on the precariousangle where
thesetwo traditions.meet, like the fiddler
on the roof. But I hopetime andexperience
and God's grace will soften that angle.
Otherwise,with a poor balance,my fiddle
will soundhorrible or, worsestill, I could
fall off completely.I hope to remain an
African who is steepedin other traditions,
if only to be in harmonywith my worldmv diverseworld.
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